**Help Wanted**

**Lockport**

**72 Papers** $115/ week

**Plus Tips**

**Call 716-990-3284 or email chazput1@aol.com**

**For Individuals to be Contracted to Wholesale Papers**

**Requirements**

- Must be at least 18 years of age
- Must be able to read and write
- Must be able to operate a delivery vehicle

**Delivery Areas**

- Delivery routes include Lockport and surrounding towns
- Delivery vehicles include delivery trucks and vans

**Weekly Pay**

- $115/ week
- Plus tips

**Benefits**

- Full-time employment
- Overtime pay
- Health insurance

**Contact**

- Call or text 716-990-3284
- Email chazput1@aol.com

---

**Lockport**

**27 Papers** $115/ week

**Plus Tips**

**Call 716-990-3284 or email chazput1@aol.com**

**For Individuals to be Contracted to Wholesale Papers**

**Requirements**

- Must be at least 18 years of age
- Must be able to read and write
- Must be able to operate a delivery vehicle

**Delivery Areas**

- Delivery routes include Lockport and surrounding towns
- Delivery vehicles include delivery trucks and vans

**Weekly Pay**

- $115/ week
- Plus tips

**Benefits**

- Full-time employment
- Overtime pay
- Health insurance

**Contact**

- Call or text 716-990-3284
- Email chazput1@aol.com